Each year the Department of Accounting awards numerous scholarships to CSUF accounting majors. You are invited to apply for one of the many scholarships.

To be considered you must, no later than 11:59 PM on Tuesday, April 06, 2021, email the application and related materials to the Department of Accounting and meet the eligibility requirements. The application process and eligibility requirements are as follows:

1. You must be a CSUF student and a declared accounting major.
2. You must have a GPA of 3.0 or higher.
3. You must have completed at least one semester at CSUF.
4. You must submit a new application. Applications from previous semesters are void.
5. The deadline to submit an application is **11:59 PM, April 06, 2021**
6. The application must be emailed to accountingdept@fullerton.edu for review by the Student Affairs Committee.
7. The award recipient **MUST** be present at the Virtual Awards Banquet on Thursday, May 06, 2021.
8. All applications **MUST** be accompanied by a copy of your current student transcript (**an unofficial transcript is acceptable**) and a current resume.

**APPLICATION PROCESS & ELIGIBILITY**

ALL INFORMATION WILL BE TREATED IN STRICT CONFIDENCE.
NOT ANSWERING ALL QUESTIONS MAY DISQUALIFY YOU.
Important: Be sure to DATE and SIGN the Applicant’s Statement.
NAME: ______________________________________________________________________________________
(Last) (First) (M.)

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________
(Street)

(City) (State) (Zip Code)

CWID #: ___________________________ CELL PHONE # __________________________

EMAIL: ___________________________ Expected Graduation: __________________________

Circle Grade: Sophomore / Junior / Senior / Graduate

Provide information below for each accounting course you have completed or are currently enrolled at CSUF.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COURSE</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
<th>CSUF INSTRUCTOR</th>
<th>SEMESTER/YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you already accepted a fulltime offer from a CPA Firm? YES [ ] NO [ ]

If yes, please provide the name of the CPA Firm and start date: __________________________

Have you interned at a CPA firm or received an offer for an internship? YES [ ] NO [ ]

If yes, please provide the name of the CPA Firm and the dates: __________________________

If you have participated (or will) in a Summer Leadership program list firms and dates: __________________________

Previous CSUF Accounting Awards received:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Award(s)</th>
<th>Semester Received</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

A. WORK OR INTERNSHIP EXPERIENCE (attach an additional sheet if necessary)

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

B. CAREER GOAL(s) (Please provide a brief statement of your career goals.)

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

C. Please list below service activities, membership and participation in student organizations, etc.

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________

D. CPA REVIEW COURSE AWARDS

When do you plan to take the CPA exam?  Month: ____________ Year: ____________

Do you wish to be considered for a CPA Review Course Award?  YES_____ NO______

Note: This is not a monetary award.
OTHER INFORMATION

Please indicate any other information related to your program or activities at CSUF that you believe will be helpful to the Student Affairs Committee in evaluating your application. Don’t forget to include a copy of your current resume and unofficial transcript with this application.

____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________